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Mount Kisco, NY – Richard Scott Salon and Day Spa has
announced that it will open its doors after a devastating fire
destroyed a portion of the facility on January 20, 2007.
The 7,000square-foot
Richard Scott
Salon and Day Spa will officially
reopen on June 26, 2007 at 15-17
South Moger Avenue, Mt. Kisco.
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While displaced from the fire,
Massages, Facials, Body Treatments Relax and
Richard Scott employees were
enjoy. Gift cards avail.
welcomed by local salons, enabling www.UltrabeautyDaySpa.com
them to continue serving their
clientele. The salons include the
Spa Gift Certificate
Zazo Salon, Kids Style and Adam
Pampering and Relaxation Finer Salons & Spas
and Eve in Bedford Hills, as well as
Near You
Salon Elle in Mt. Kisco. The day spa
www.SalonSpa.com
staff was graciously hosted by the
Saw Mill Club in Mt. Kisco. Not only
did nearby stores provide space and
equipment for Richard Scott’s staff, but because of their immediate response and
unwavering support, Richard Scott employees missed only one day of work after
the fire.
To commemorate its grand reopening and to thank their neighbors, a private
invitation-only event will be held at the salon later this month. To thank the
greater Westchester community, Richard Scott Salon and Day Spa will plant two
Bradford pear trees, one in Shoppers Park and another in the promenade
alongside South Moger Avenue, to benefit the Mt. Kisco Beautification Committee.
“We would like to thank our gracious neighbors and our loyal clients. This event is
also a tribute to the brave volunteer firefighters at the Mt. Kisco Fire Department,
as well as the many other fire departments across Westchester who responded to
the call,” said Ricky Mason and Joseph Norris, salon owners, Richard Scott Salon
and Day Spa.
The new design of the salon and day spa offers a more spacious and updated
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pedicure chair, convenience sink, and courtesy telephone were also added to the
nail department, which now provides a flat panel television to each pair of pedicure
stations. Flat panel televisions are also located in the high-tech color department,
lounge area, and spacious cutting area. A private reception area has been added to
the day spa for easy check-in and check-out, and a new couples massage room
has been added for special occasions. Clients can relax in the new lounge area on
large, plush chairs or a sofa while sipping coffee, tea or cappuccino. Additional
design features include a more accessible, updated salon reception desk; inviting
coffee nook; expanded gift boutique; and new wax rooms.
The Richard Scott Salon & Day Spa family of services includes the salon, which
provides hair replacement, haircutting and styling, color enhancement, permanent
wave, thermal relaxing, waxing, manicures and pedicures; the spa, under the new
leadership of Tamara Weinsten and Julianne Foley, offers massages, body
treatments, facial treatments, microdermabrasion and “Mystic” spray on tanning;
and the KathrynEllen Professional Make-Up Studio, which provides professional
make-up application for every day and special occasions as well as make-up
classes. It also has a boutique that sells a wide variety of beauty items and fashion
accessories.
The Richard Scott Salon and Day Spa was established in 2002 by Ricky Mason and
Joseph Norris. It incorporates services from four distinct specialty areas: the Hair
Replacement Center, the KathrynEllen Professional Make-Up Studio, the Salon and
the Day Spa.
Richard Scott Salon & Day Spa is located at 15-17 South Moger Ave., Mt. Kisco, NY
10549. Hours of operation are Tuesday & Thursday: 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.;
Wednesday & Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.;
and Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Summer and holiday hours vary. For
additional information, visit www.richardscottsalon.com or call 914.242.1700.
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